
takeaway menu
THE

SHAKING HAND
brewery name style ABV size price

keg
green duck foam party pale 4.5% 2 pint £8.00
kona big wave golden ale 4.4% 2 pint £8.00

cask
halton turner whiplash golden ale 5.4% 2 pint £6.50
green duck zpa pale ale 3.8% 2 pint £6.00

tinnies
andechs weisse hell wheat beer 5.5% 500ml £5.00
attic brew co one rainy wish neipa 6.5% 440ml £6.50
attic brew co go with the flow west coast 5.1% 440ml £5.50
attic brew co/dig brew close encounters neipa 7.5% 440ml £6.50
collective arts saints of circumstance blonde 4.7% 470ml £4.70
collective arts stranger than fiction porter 5.5% 470ml £5.50
dingbat luna ipa 5.5% 330ml £4.00
erdinger alkoholfrei low alcohol 0.5% 500ml £3.00
fownes brewery royal oak bitter bitter 4.2% 500ml £4.50
fownes brewery troll hunter west coast ipa 6.0% 500ml £5.00
fownes brewery the elephant riders pale ale 4.0% 500ml £4.70
gander brew co space man from pluto pale ale 5.4% 500ml £6.50
gipsy hill straphangerr ipa 6.0% 440ml £6.30
kasteel donker belgian dark 11.0% 330ml £7.50
kona hanelei ipa 4.5% 350ml £4.50
lervig no worries pineapple low alcohol 0.5% 330ml £3.00
new bristol chocolate banana milk stout 7.0% 440ml £6.00
northern monk northern star porter 5.2% 330ml £3.80
omnipollo luz mexican lager 4.4% 330ml £4.50
omnipollo sancho crush raspberry sour 4.5% 330ml £4.70
omnipollo chewy, chewy, chewy pale 5.5% 330ml £6.00
paulaner lemon radler low alcohol 2.5% 500ml £3.00
paulaner salvator doppelbock 7.9% 330ml £6.00
pohjala must kuld rich porter 7.8% 330ml £4.50
tiny rebel funk - very cherry amaretto sour sour 4.8% 330ml £4.50
white hag little fawn ipa 4.2% 330ml £4.00
white hag black boar imp stout 10.2% 330ml £8.00
wild weather curse of threepwood sour 5.0% 330ml £5.50

cider
hawkes urban orchard medium/dry 4.5% 330ml £4.50

merch
t-shirts black xl, 2xl £15.00

white xl £15.00
green l, xl, 2xl £15.00
dark grey xl, 2xl £15.00


